STUDENT INTEREST SURVEY
The following is an interest and abilities survey about the __________________ School District's athletic program.
You are not required to participate in the survey but are encouraged to do so. Do not put your name on the survey.
There is no way you can be identified by responding to the questions. Please circle the appropriate response to each
of the following questions.
1. In the fall season, the following athletic programs are offered in the_______________________ School District.
Circle the appropriate letter which identifies the program you plan to participate in this year (choose only one).
A.
B.
C.
D.

Football
Volleyball
Boys Cross Country
Girls Cross Country

E.
F.
G.
H.

Boys Golf (Class “A” and “AA”)
Girls Tennis
Competitive Cheer
Competitive Dance

I. Boys Soccer
J. Girls Soccer
K. Do not plan to participate

2. In the winter season, the following athletic programs are offered in the_____________________ School District.
Circle the appropriate letter which identifies the program you plan to participate in this year (choose only one).
A. Boys Basketball
B. Wrestling
C. Girls Basketball

D. Gymnastics
E. Do not plan to participate

3. In the spring season, the following athletic programs are offered in the ____________________ School District.
Circle the appropriate letter which identifies the program you plan to participate in this year (choose only one).
A. Boys Track and Field
B. Boys Tennis
C. Boys Golf (Class "B")

D. Girls Track and Field
E. Girls Golf (Class “B”, “A” and “AA”)
F. Do not plan to participate

4. Indicate the level or ability of competition you think you will compete at this year.
A. Varsity Level
B. Jr. Varsity Level
C. Sophomore Level

D. Freshmen Level
E. Jr. Hi/MS Level
F. Do not plan to participate

5. Are there enough levels of competition offered in the athletic program?
A. Yes

B. No

6. If there were an "Intramural Program" offered by the________________________ School District, would you
participate in the program?
A. Yes

B. No

7. Indicate what you do like about the ___________________ School Districts athletic program (Choose only one).
A. the opportunity to compete in athletic contests
B. the coaches
C. something to do after school
D. to develop friendships
E. the exercise, to stay in shape
F. the competition, the pressure to win
G. the uniforms and equipment
H. do not plan to participate
I. other ____________________________
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8. Indicate what you do not like about the ________________ School Districts athletic program (choose only one).
A. seasons are too short
B. seasons are too long
C. the competition, the pressure to win
D. the uniforms and equipment
E. the coaches
F. not enough recognition
G. too much recognition
H. doesn't offer the programs I like
I. do not have an interest in athletics
J. other __________________________
9. If you are not participating in the athletic programs offered in the ________________________ School District,
please indicate your reason why (choose only one).
A. not interested
B. too busy with other school activities
C. working
D. not "good" enough to make the team
E. none of my friends are involved
F. my activity is not offered by my school
G. costs too much
H. I participate
I. other __________________________

10. If the __________________________ School District were to add a sport to the existing interscholastic athletic
program, which sport would you like to participate in? _____________________________________

11. Overall, how do you feel the______________________ School District meets your interests and abilities with
the existing athletic program?
A. Extremely well
- meets all of my interests
B. Very Well
- meets many of my interests
C. Fairly Well
- meets some of my interests
D. Poorly
- meets few of my interests
E. Not at all
- meets none of my interests
F. I am not interested in participating in athletics
12. Please make any additional comments you may have about the athletic programs in the
School District.
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